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1ft E 'GKKAT, TIIIItD PARI FIEEI, m'TI.Eli AXJjf ULX. COTTOX AUVAXCE. i.All at Ashefille YesterdayGlenn's
. Gone mj JIalnly Uecnife &f the Kliort. -

A Irifes.fn Which YVt-m- ! Its Wnf est A fWImmfiii;iiuf -- Vcavcr With a Festive
Ilosette He Is J.lsteneri to Willi

I'arl of (lieConrtesy A I.nrgre
Crowd Ieaiocru(s.
Raleigh, N. 0., Sept, 29. General PILLOWED CURTAIN LACES

At 3a 4 j 7o per yard.

WA3JTE EMBEg;DEAY SILK.

A find assortoiet of bright colors
only 3Sc ir curic'e, pc;&t paid to any
ajUress on receipt of price. This i$

J B .Weaver, Third party nominee

Whh :l rhe Crop.
New Orleans, Ssj?t, 28. The Pica-- y

nne sayt editorially concerning the
recent improvement in the plioe of
cotton: v

"The maiAi cause of the advance
is foundin the great falling off in
the movement of the crop compared
with previous seasons. The secreta-

ry of the eottofl change's state-

ment for the last eifit vceks, l'ssued

Friday evenitfj, shows that the

for President, arrived here early
.1, . .1 i. . .1 - "I il. . CVll.Oar gams in r.,i..-.- : .i.tlicaptr than yob can ret it at fromtnis morning anu ic-ua- y uiieu me
first of hi3 fwo regdlilr appointments,
in N'ortb, Caroliua. A procession
was formed which Third partymen

Vi'aste black sewing silk thread,
firtst ciass quality, 25o per ounce
, Silkiloss c per skein, full leflth.

IIANDKEKCIIIEFS.

Powerful Nneceh.

AsUeville. iJept. 20. Field, the
Third party-vicetpresiden- tial candi-
date, epoke in th couflhous3 toay
to several hundred, although to .not
more than a dozen Third party mAi.
The Democrats - were attracted ' by
the prospect of a joint discussion
between Butler and Glenn. Field
began with the statement tliat he
wouldn't ask people to vote for .him
but according to their own. convic-
tions, yet a!m,ost the last .tiling in
his speech was: '.'Vole, for Weaver
and Field and see what they will'do
for you." lie said he'wan'ed the
sectional chasm blotted out so that
a Northern man could come South
and feel safe without being roMon-egge- d.

The force bill. Field said,
waa a raw head and bloody bones,
u;ed to scare the Democratic voters.
He alluded sneenngly to Cleveland
aid. Stevenson and was roundly
hissed each. time.

movement cf the crop into siiht ThiB is tho.lowest figure, quoted 'n.f'pj10
claimed contained. 2,0Q0 people.
There were 1G8 mounted men i nd 48
vehicle in line. 'Weaver, hia wife,

entire lino in n ti,;.during the week, reppesented a
Amenea. Llauod to any address.

Keminway k Bartlett's twistedshortage of 94,811 bales cetnpared
with same' week last year. Theand Ma. Lease .were in a carnage

embroidery silk, unfading India

wrnio, emoronier!. LeiiUched,colored boi deied, blactbo "'cred'and white; prices from 3c to 10c"
lheso cood.s will surprie iou. .Oargent's 5j handkerchiefs Lave aejual.

Dyes, only 8c per skein; worth Do.
, with Otho Wilson, StTite chairman

of the party: A C Green, of Wake,
amount of the Cfop brought in since

r . e i t ' i .
Lne opening ui me wasou imu ue- - Herrainway & Bartlett's ropo silk,waa chief marshal and hia assistants
creased 212,407 bales compared India Dyes, cfnly 3c, worth 5o

wore, sashes of white cotton bagging.
with last year, and 254,733 baUs Ileminway fc Bar.tlett'a

India Dyes, at 'te, wcrth Tc.compared with the year before last'About one-hu- h in the processiem
we're- - negroes and as the paraders

Ileminway & BartlcU'a 50 yardsThis a a very large shortage, and
represents the smallcet "Septembermoved along they cheered or sang black sewing silk at 1c a spool,

worth 5c. Twist 23.their campaign song, "Good Bye,
rrovement to date that hia been ex

old Party, Good Bye." perienced in "years.
The speaking place was at one of rill rx ilButler, when Field concluded,

V. vrrlir.'ra nr a 'nl ? PT1 n f 3 .000 I .M ..v. , sald he coua have
.ine immense iaumg ou in tne

movement very evidently cannot be

attributed to the latenet'S of the
crop, hence the conviction has grown

l;;tok hrid frcn?Buys a reinforced
unlauudored wl.ite"Weaver waa introduced by Chair.

made ol

'TURKEY BED COTTONS.

' "P. E. T." en'ool marking or em'
broidery cotton, 3 spools for 5c,

Skein marking or tinbroidory cot
tou 5c per dozen.

good muslit. IIman Wilson and spoke an hour and- -

r.rare geltm

a joint debate 'with Glenn but had
promised to go- - to Salisbury and
speak j with Field' tomorrow. He
made tliis statement: "The Goldss
boro Headlight has charged that I

that the yield n not only late, bat is foe it.a half, lie was listened to atten
also short, compared with last year.

tively and shown every courtesy
Joined to the slow movement of the Six-cor- d German crochet cotton

He wore a big rosette made of corn (ID granimcfi) 5c per bail.
Sixscord German crochet .cotton' husks. White and colored marshals

(2i) grunimes), white, 7c.cotton have been very unfavorable
duriuc: the past week, all of which Blotched bilk tioss only 2c per

received money from the Bepubli-ca- n

national committee, I dare
Editor IZoscower to prove the state-
ment or produce the man who saw
me receive the money. I denounce

skjttu.
were in the crowd on the platform,
Mrs. Le:se follqwed Gen. Weaver,

fineakin? an hour and fifteen
has served to accelerate the up A sumll lot tinael embroidery only WEIGHED AND FOUND WANT'

1XG.4a per ball- -movement in prices. Should the0
minutes. Stamped Linen bplashors cheaperit aa a lie and will tell the editor in movement continue fcr some -- time than ever.Better estimates of the crowd at to phowa falling off compared withhis owr. town when I get there that Own"cus

dered ehirta anti t

ou) made unlaun
f ado or onui.-if- tthe speaking place put it at 2,000 it is a lie, conceived by a scoundrel laEt year, the udvnce which baa

already taken place '
is likely to be rly ' allIt is positively asserted that of this, womsutta muslin, 2,100 1

pure lii-e- bosom, doubleand publisheJ for campaign elToct."
half were Democrats and Kepubli Rtit?hed

Me IrohtSIX-COR- D MACIIINETCO ITON,Butler and Field went to the train, J supplemented by a further and more UOuiMe pointed uke, dou
and back, cotinuce facin 5 UJWUIhree spools lor (o or iWe per

theme back and on the sleovna
best fdnrt t)t A .. i i

'

cans. The Democrats are well

pleased at the showing made by the
Third rartv to-da- v. After all the

taking but nine followers. The ro important movement, it cotton is
mainder cf the crowd, btaved to hear being held back, aa some allege, it dozen. v arranteu zvu ynvus. j nree No-- ".v vu,u kjtj IJ'.tUU.1 ilcord npool cotton onlv 2c per ppool,

used on sewing inachinc-- by a greatGlenn and after they heard him will coma forward immediately to
they unanimously agreed that they profit by the recent advance, hence many people.

i

Third party efforts to get people

here from five congressional dis An entirely new line ol Hamburg
couldn't blame Butler for wanting the movement of the next fe'w days Edging at 1 to 15c. See them, they

are as cheap as the remnants which
wo have just had such a run on- -

to leave. The Bneech waa one of tne is likely to demonstrate to what ex

aviwif win uv mm ana tliework i of Uio best. A vrry roomy
shirt MJ to 161 ouly 82c.

Tins shirt wei;?l:;i 1 oroLVf r,z.
more tlun the v-i- t .dvrrti?ed dollarshirt in Ainerjca, and has as lolie
and widoa boaom Try cm - it i
nrnply.pickinfrupO.Sc.

New York iuUh luusliu,
2,000 litjpn cam',;-;,-- ,

First clasn workmanship,
Compose thti nurL-- nr nf

best ever delivered' here. So trreat tent, if any, planter are holding:

tricts, there wpre only 1,200 real

.members of the party present,
though it was claimed that twenty
counties haij representation. Weaver

back their product.was his power. over his hearers that

Uio Aurtti C'nrollim Male Au ricultu- -spoke au hour and a quarter. Mrs, HYND MADE

x'orcho nEdgiug at. 5, 7, 10 and lie.
ml Fair ni l(.al-ij(li- .

dozens of stroDg men wept over the
pathetic picturing of ecene3 during
the reconstruction period. His
tariff argument was plain anl pow- -

For the above occasion the RichLease spoke an hour and then the
audience dispersed. There wa3 no
demonstration and no sensation of

Jectne unlaimdi:al shirsa 1 plrbosom and bands, Pitentcl contiauoua facing down il
much under value; alo a full line
of machine made at 2 to 5c.mond & Danville railway will sell

the sleeves rehd'.m'Pd v,i--tickets to lUleigh and return at. thetrful in fact, the whole speech was
any kind. Weaver and hia party
left at 5 o'clock via Weldon for

an admirable effort and had grea front, double stitched throughout,
full and hberal m ; lirreLsicns, ouly

following rates from the pomta
named: Tickets include one admis- -affect.

Bocky Mount. Dr. S L 1 Curry also made a talk-- sion to fair .grounds, and mut be
William- - HJernjgan, hUe of Co.,

which was true-blu- e Democracy and stamped by proper airent fat farr
I. Twentv-sixt- h North Carolina SEVILLA LACE.through and enthusing. grouuda before leing valid for re- -- - , j
troons.. died at the soldiers' home

A f 1 1 J ( d Aturn passage; unarioire, iu; uxX

here, aged 50, of paralysis, and was Thi.s Laco is made of a very June
Marriage I.lt'entte For Siloml'r. lord, 1.70; Ooncord, ,i.W; Lincolns h.leeched linen Hose, beautiful patburie'd in the Confederate cemetery. 48cterns, at 3jto 10c .per yard.ton, 4 50; Salisbury, 3.30;, Asheville,II T Tucker .to Miss Electa

this afternoon.
CIO; High Point, 2.50; Marion,Furr; .

A r.omnromise of the tax suits of
J ,McGowanto Miss Bettie 5.10; Greensboro, 2.70; Statesville, Our 100 ed front and

back double yok. double stcked
35in long, 4Iy. size 11 to 1(5 only
17 and onebUlf cents.

Motley ; 3.70; Burlington, 1.70; Winston-Sale- m,

2 70; Durham, 1.30; RuralA W Bost to Miss Matilda Wil

the State against the fjeaboartl and
lloanoke Kailroad was mads to-da- y

though the term3 are not yet made
public.

The Republicans have endorsed

son : Hall, 3.1f; Goldsboro, 1.50; Beids-ville,2.7- 0;

Wilkesboro, 4.30; Selma
1.30. !Rates from intermediate

CHIFFON LACES.

Black embroidered with gold and
J M Forest to Miss
E M McCarns to

Mary Lentz ;

lis3 Mary
Williani Merritt, the Th'.rd party TO "IParnell ; pomta in same proportion. Dates of colors only 49c per yard. This pie-- e

cost 55c to land in America. LightSenate in thenominee, for the
twentieth district. sale, October 17 to 16 inclusi blue, pink and white at 25cJ II Page to Miss Minnie Tash;

J E Rhodes to Miss Ellina Car limited returning October 21, 1892.
lwk.ter :

Our 151 pleated bosom, open
front to baud and back, mado of
New York mills muslin, 1 ply 1.P00
liden bosom and cuffs reinforced
back and front, Jpatent facings back
and front, sizes 11 to 10, prico 73c.

IRISHf TRIMMINGS,A W Seamon to Miss L A Wil- -

At l to 25c per dflton yards.-The- eeliama ;

London's Sew L,orl Mayor.

London, September 29. The liv-er- yof

the city of London today
selected Stewat Knill for lord

edges wear well.

U'ill Take the Feld Tor Cleveland.
New Berne, Sept, 27, 1892. Col.

LonJ J 'Moore willjjat an early day
take the field for Clevi3and and the
State ticket. The (Jolonel, ijgitil
recently, has affiliated with the
Republican party, but tke Force

500 TABLETS

D WJSoat to Miss M O Earns
hardt ; m

II W Query to Miss Ella Cars
penter;

Theo, Anthony to Miss Blanch
McCraven.

bill urged by the Republican, and
FROM 1C TO 25CTS EACH.

D. J.BOSTIAN.

mayor, inere were six eauumaiea.
When Knill's name waa mentioned
it waa received with load cheering.
Councillor Moore protested against
the selection of Knill because he
wasja Roman Catholic. The protest
waa received with mingled hissing
and cheering.

License waa issued' to only four
colored couples.

Invitation to Ladies Only.
Misa Nannie Alexander invitee all

the wild silver scheme put out by
the so-call- lhird party were pilla
that no man could swallow, land
at the same time love the country
that gave him birth. He has m ide
these questions a special study and
no one who wants to form an
honest opinion should fail to hear
him, He ia one of the best speak
era m the State, and i3 bo clear
on theae points that no honestjman
can for a moment have a doubt aa
to hia duty to his Stato. N.

The Stanly News says that Ami' who are interested in millinery, to
brose Ilileman, the Third party can- - come and see the new Fall and Wins
didate for the Senate, will not find ter stvlea now on exhibition at her;

f

many of his stripe in Stanly, evea store. You' will alway3 find the
with a fourshorse plough. very latest designs there. lw


